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'VYVVV^VVVVViWii^wwrtiVv.,
F o r  E& eelleneo O u t  J o b  
W o rk  w ill co m p are  w ith  
th a t  o f  a n y  o the?  firm . , . . H e d a w ille  h e r a ld ,
i
THIRTY-FIRST YEAR NO. 19. GEDARYILLE, OHIO* FRIDAY, MAY, 1, 1908.
[ Tbo lie® whej) nsrfcei with an j 
lsdes, deputes that yqtir #ub«crip 
is past due and a prpropt settle
m a n  ia earnestly desired.
PRICE 81.00 A YEAR.
LEGISLATURE IS DEATH OF
NEAHINC CLOSE,
The Reed bill, providing for poison 
labels on cocaine and preparations 
containing alkaloids or salts qf co-
1 ' -mv.’Mposb'ig a  fine of $50 to ?500 
lor violations. ’ ‘
W ith only six adverse votes* the 
same number recorded against i t  in 
the senate, the'house passed the 
Ward automobile registry bill. I t  
goes back to the senate lor concur 
rence in amend men ts made by the 
- bouse, chief of which are in the 
interest of sufferers by automobile 
accidents
The Benate concurred in the house 
amendments to .the- Pollock mine 
commission bill so that it  will now 
become a  law. The change is for 
six members, three operators and 
three miners to select a  seventh 
man for the commission to recom 
mend laws for the protection of 
miners.
The senate kilted ' the Ralbburn 
bill for a, return to the old system 
knocked out two years ago by the. 
Wertz law at* tha t instead of- the 
Wertz.plan for paying road tax in 
cash, farmers may work it  out. The 
bill also provided for the election 
instead of appointm ent, of road 
supervisors.
The probes for both Cincinnati 
and Cleveland ate now assured as 
g3S,000 was appropriated for each on, 
the efforts of Representative Little. 
The Lybarger bill only asked for 
$25,000 for Cincinnati but on amend- 
m entM r L ittle had Cleveland in­
cluded, The house’ turned down 
the Hafner bill'to pay fox the old 
Drake investigation.'
,The Broirson-Huffman primary 
• bill is now a  law. Governor Harris, 
has affixed his approving signature 
to the measure. "However i t  will 
not be tried out until next year, as 
J t  .does not become effective until 
January .1,1000.
, The house killed the Anderson 
bill fo r ' township local option on 
Sunday baseball by 53 to 34, and 
the Carter senate bill for reorgan­
izing the state board of veterinary 
examiners.
’ ''Q'g&vL.
were the Schmidt senate 
filing naturalization papers, with 
boards of election; the Hypes bill 
requiring Competitive bidding oil 
supplies for state institutions; the 
Lawyer senate bill giving the state 
and the defendant each 'four :j$ t*  
emptory challenges in  criminal 
cases; the MeFadden bill" fo r; the 
’'establishment of county hospifaL 
on popular vote..
Under suspension of the roles, the 
house on Wednesday passed bills 
suggested by Governor H arris ai>d 
introduced by Dr. Guthrie of Adams 
and Mr. Hitch of Clermont, author'
' rzing the adjutant general id  spend 
$10,000 and to appoint secret service 
officers to ferret out the night riders 
in the tobacco counties and making 
i t  a felony punishable by one to five 
years, imprisonment to destroy a  
tobacco crop before dr after harvest.
The state codifying commission 
composed of ex-Governor James K. 
Campbell, eX'Secretary Of State, 
Lewis C. Laylin and Judge Hiram 
L. Sibley, was attacked on the floor 
of the house Wednesday, and only 
the interruption of a point of order 
prevented a  vote on tho question of 
putting the < ommission out of bush 
ness as an expensive and needless 
body. Tho Dover bill, enacting the 
commission’s codification of laws 
relating to the state board of health 
and allied boards was the first of 
the commission’s bills to come Up 
for paBsago and lawyer members 
who had beenwaitingfor the chance 
began to club it. _
Orei Absorb Much Moisture.
Recent teats have shown that ores 
of lead add iron may absorb more 
than three per cent, of their own 
Weight in moisture.
BERTHA MITCHELL.
After an illness of nearly five 
weeksof typhoid fever during winch
Tho physicians of Ohio have con-
Pale, Thin., 
Nervous ?
Then your blood must be in 
a very bad condition* You 
certainly know what tor take, 
then take It— Ayer’s Sarsa­
parilla. If you doubt, then 
consult your doctor* Wc know 
what he will say about this 
grand old family medicine*
this 1* tfc« flrtt saMttoli Star £«{?* wr-tuSMKi "At# ,<wr bowels jtr*ul»r? Ij^ isSt daily *eUs« ef tig
*rsHt jonr bftf**!* icgs!»r »r t»k*rs »“ tlw som of At** * rni*.
u rn ,
t/ersJt. RAIS VIGOR.citsan .cW t..
daughter o,f Mr. and Mrs. William 
Mitchell, of this city, passed away 
a t the Miami Valley hospital* 
Dayton, a t 3 o’clock Monday after­
noon.
Miss Mitchell was thought to he 
fairly on tho way to recovery, but 
an affection of the heart developed 
several days ago, and Sabbath 
morning she passed into uncon 
soiousness from which she never 
rallied. A rare condition accom­
panying the young girl’s illness, 
which was noticed a few days ago, 
was the seeping of the blood through 
the tiny veinB, producing “ blood 
spots’’ beneath the surface of. the 
Skin over the entire body.
Miss Mitchell, who'was a  g irl of 
more than ordinary ambition, was 
employed as. stenographer and 
bookkeeper by the . Central Storage 
Company, Clarksburg, W. Vu., 
when she was taken ill, and com­
pelled to give tip her work she went 
to Dayton and entered the Miami 
Valley hospital,, where her sister, 
Miss Clara Mitchell, is the infor­
mation clerk.
Miss Mitchell was 25 years of age. 
She was born in Oedarville, Janu­
ary 10, 1888, and spent her girlhood 
in tha t village. She graduated 
from the High School in 1901, add 
afterward spent one year in Cedar- 
ville college^ where she also taught 
for aperiod, While attending high 
school, she spent one year in Xenia 
making her home wij!h her grand­
m other/M rs. Rebecca Shannon, 
and attended the Central High 
School here. She afterwards en­
tered the W estern College a t Oxford 
but left, there to take a course in 
Commercial College, and a t its con­
clusion she took a  position in Day- 
ton. Anxious to finish her collegi­
ate course Bha returned, to Oxford 
last year and while taking the 
studies of the year was private sec­
retary to  the president of the uni­
versity. She held .the, position In 
Clarksburg-sineethe closing of tile 
college term last year. Besides .her
of Dayton, Hdaa, Mable' and, *>,< 
of this city.
An unusually promising career 
lay before heb* and her death is a  
severe shock to the members of her 
family and friends m this city. 
Miss Mitchell had been a member 
the United Presbyterian church 
since she was twelve yearn of ago. 
Her body .was brought to the home 
of her grandmother, Mrs. Shannon 
a t 109 -JS. Second street, Monday 
evening, and the funeral services 
were held Thursday afternoon a t 
2:80 o’clock.—Gazette.
t-
Cincinnati as Senator Ppraker’s 
successor. The Daily Repulbican 
News of Hamilton has the following 
to say:'
Dr. Clias. A .L, Reed, well-known 
to the citizens of Hamilton because 
of his residence for several years m 
this city, and for tho eminence he 
has attained in the medical profes­
sion, in which capacity he is a  fre­
quent visitor to Hamilton, is being 
urged by leading republicans in the 
state to become a candidate before 
the next legislature for tho United 
States Senate. I t  is needltBs to 
State that the medical profession as 
a unit is back of Du, Reed, fur he 
has earned their" esteem and confi­
dence by his great work for a  de­
partm ent, of public health in the 
general government and for legis­
lation thatWiil improve the public 
hea lth .'
Dr. Reed is a lifelbng republican, 
a  student of public affairs and a  
forceful writer on political, econom 
ic and social questions. He is a 
natural leader of men and a con­
vincing speaker before popular au­
diences. He has long enjoyed'a 
familiarity with public* men and 
measures. He was a member of 
a state executive board under the 
late Governor BusbnclL I t  lias 
been his official duty fur a number 
of years to appear before the various 
committees of Congress in tho in 
terest of’ measures of g re a t. public 
importance.
In  this connection, Senator Hey~; 
burn, champion of the. Pure JPood 
and Drug Bill, stated in a published 
speech, that i t  would have been 
impossible for him to have secured 
the passage of tha t measure if It 
had net been for Dr. Reed and the 
influence that h« represented.
The Army Reorganization bill 
that has just passed after a  long 
struggle before three Congresses is 
another testimonial to Dr. Reed’s  
tireless industry in behalf of the 
public good—a service th a t he has 
rendered in these and numerous 
other instances, not only entirely
' M j M i i W
T U R N E R - Y S D E R .
A quiet wedding solemnized
Wednesday after noon a t  two 
o’clock when Miss Kt*uior Gertrude 
lu rnor became th# bride ot Mr, 
Milton Voder ot Btity-Center, O, 
Only a  few friends Ami the iisian-
cefemonyywhich was performed by 
the bride’s pastor, K fr. Q, H,.Milli­
gan of the United- Presbyterian 
church. Light refreshments were 
served, .immediately; following the 
ceremony, ■ ,
The bride is a  popular young,lady 
and her many friend* extend con­
gratulations and well wishes, Mr.- 
Yoder is the proprietor of a lumber 
yard in his home toWp 
A fter a  short W ading trip the 
young couple will, go/to housekeep­
ing in Belie Center* They-loft after 
tho wedding for Xenia taking the 
train for Cincinnati,* ■ •
While the weddm
“ It P a y s  to T rade in  Springfield”
^ 9
ss>
prise the many fr  Jem 
pecting it so soon, 
ing of the event won1 
home just after the 
gave the couple a re;
not a  sur- 
. were not ex- 
niffniber hear- 
’ to the Turner 
rremony and 
U reception.
P U R C H A S E D  F A R M .
The J . H - McMillan farm offered 
for sale Tuesday, was purchased by 
Mr, Charles Stevenson, I t  consists 
of 114 acres and brought $80.25 ah 
acre. Deputy Sheriff McAlhBter 
had charge of the sale. Mr. R. E. 
Corry was the auctioneer.
O H I O  S U N D A Y  T C H O O L S .
Ohio’s great Sunday-school family 
numbers more than eight thousand 
schools, and includes a  round mil­
lion in its membership. The inter­
est of these schools and this large 
constituency centers in  the Ohio 
Sunday School Convention booked 
for Toledo June 0-11 Each county in 
the state will be represented by 
delegates. Tho number from each 
county is limited. Only delegates 
will be provided with reserved seats 
but the sessions of the Convention 
will bo open to tho public. Great 
music and great speaking from ten 
noted world-wide specialists.
After May 1 programs may be se­
cured without charge by applying 
to tho Ohio Sunday School Associa­
tion, 70 Riiggory Bldg,, Columbus, 
Ohio. _____ ___
A U TO M O B IL E  OIL*
of both time and money.
He M s been commissioned a t  dif­
ferent times to represent the United 
States a t several International Com 
grosses. I t  will be remembered, 
loo, tha t a  few years ago, Dr. Reed 
was sent by President Itoosevelt as 
a special commissioner to the Re­
public of Panama, and that upon 
his return he presented a critical re-' 
ports which profoundly impressed 
both the administration and tho 
public, Hvery one of the numerous 
recommendations tha t he made was 
subsequently adopted, even to tho 
extent of changing the personnel of 
the Isthmian Canal commission and 
modifying essential features of the 
organization in tho Canal Zone.
'A n example of Dr. Reed’s tho­
rough way of doing things was 
shown by the fact that, under his 
leadership, one hundred and live 
physicians went as members to the, 
recent Ohio State Republican Con­
vention, Of which he was one of the 
officers. Their object was to secure 
a plank in tho platform favoring 
the creation of a  National depart­
ment of Public Health. I t  is need­
less to say th a t the plank Is in the 
platform -the first time, we believe 
that one of the great political par­
ties have ever made a declaration on 
that question.
These facts arc mentioned and 
many more might be mentioned to 
show tha t Dr.«Reeu. who has never 
been, and it would seem from the 
newspapers, is not now a seeker for 
office, yet is far from being a tyro 
in public affairs.
They indicate, furthermore, that 
he has tho solid backing of tho phy-' 
sicians of Ohio. This is of itself a 
political asset of great value, a fact _ 
which doubtiej-s has been and Jo now 
being taken into account by tho po­
litical leaders of Ohio, who are seek­
ing to Induce him to relinquish his 
large practice for a  careof in public 
life.
F O R  S A L E .
4y Ijfp.,, tha t 
hoards this 
have been 
ed crowds* 
on /h a t  they
The Kinsey K q 
has been, holding, 
week in the opera 1; 
meeting with goo 
which is an  fndi 
have ’‘made goOd.’liT h e  company 
is wqll balanced and! mts on a good, 
clean show. A s  sober of local 
tujmorons jokes hav been huddled 
well. The elqcfrl* tight; question 
and the netd ofbefch 'lights on the 
streets furnished lira ly suggestions.
Accommodating1 Hthfe End,
- A London "furniture #aler v/ho com­
mitted suicide the ty Sr day left a 
note explaining that $ > had done so 
because a friend of h » naked him,
The Plan
" I t  P a y s  to  T r a d e  j ' 'S p r in g fie ld ‘
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E very Day iri th e  Year, On A n y Train or Traction Car
Do Your Buying in Springfield
The Merchants’ Association pays your fare. The members are the leading firms of the highest 
reputation in their respective fines of business, and are Known as such throygiiout Central Ohio*
Qn a purchase of $15.00 worth of merchandise from any one or more of the following 
firms your fare for forty miles, coming and going, or a total of eighty miles, one way, 
will bu:5refunded to you. Ask for a rebate book In the first store you enter of those 
named below, insisting on haying every purchase entered in this book. After completing your pur­
chases, present the book-at the Merchants' Association office, in tho hanking rooms of The .American 
Trust and Savings Company, American Trust Building, comer Main street and Fountain avenue, at any 
time between, 8 a. m. and 6 p, m„ and your- fare will be refunded..
If you live at a greater distar ie than forty miles from Springfield your fare will be refunded one 
wray, up to eighty miles. Should you live farther than eighty miles from Springfield, your fare will be 
refunded ope way^for eighty^mijes of the distance, leaving the minimum of cost to the purchaser.
Customers must show'return railroad or traction ticket, or cash fare receipt at the. store where 
Rebate Book is applied for, alSo at the Association's office when applying for the rebate.
It is all very simple and easy. Try it.
flni per cent additional cash rebate in addition to your fare will be allowed on all purchases’in excess of $15.
MEMBERS of THE MERCHANTS’ ASSOCIATION
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Arcade Jewelry Store
Watches, Diamonds,- Jewelry, 
Cut Glass, Silverware, Opti* 
• cal Parlors.
57-59 Arcauo.
Arcade Music Store
(L. C. Gorsuch & Co.)
Pianos, Organs, Talking Ma­
chines, Sheet Music.
74 Arcade. ■ ,
Baldwin's t J /  j  ,;
.Shoes. ■ ___ _ IT!1
— 25 13. Main S tI
Bancroft, Hatter and Furrier
Men’s, Boys' and Children’s
Headwear, Women’s, 
dren’s and Men’s Furs. 
4 E. Main St.
Chil-
Boggan’s Toggery Shop .
. Ladies’ Cloaks, Suits, Waists, 
Skirts, INeckwear, Furs and 
Millinery.
- 7 S Limestone St. -
C. C. Fried
Diamonds, Watches, Silver- 
* Ware, Brasses, Optical Goods. 
. 3 E. Main .St - . *
Kredel & Alexander .
Clothing for Men and Boys, 
Furnishings, Hats, Shoes. 
Main S t  near Limestone S t
McCulloch’s Harness Store 
Harness, Blankets, Rohes, 
Trunks, Satchels and Leather 
Goods. • '
40.E. Main S t-
M. D. Levy & Sons 
.Men’s, Boys’ and Children’s 
Clothing and Furnishings. 
Cor. Main St. and Fountain 
. • Ave. •
Miller’s Music Store
Pianos, Player-Pianos, i  Or­
gans, Sheet Music. ‘
34 S. Limestone St
Nisiey’s Arcade Shoe House 
Boots, Shoes and Rubbers. 
52-54-50 In the Arcade.
Oidham’s  ~  .
19 -S. Fountain Ave. 
Millinery,* Cloaks, Suits, Cor­
sets, Gloves, Ribbons and' 
Yarns. /
Oscar. Young
Shoes and Oxford Ties, 1"
1 E. Main S t
People’s Outfitting Co.
Furniture, Carpets abu Stoves 
21-23 J3, Fountain Avq. .
/•
Salzer's
Furniture, Carpets, Stoves, 
Men’s Clothing, Ladies’ Suits, 
Cloaks, Furs.
Cor. High and Center Sts.
8. J. Lafferty & Sons
Stoves, Tin and Enameled 
Ware, Queensware, Lamps, 
Spouting and Roofing.
111-113 E. Main S t
Sullivan’s Department Store 
Dry Goods, Notions, Lace 
CurtalnsrTtugsr Men's Goods 
and House Furnishings.
Cor Main and Limestone Sts.
Sullivan, The Hatter
Hats, Caps and Gent's 
Furnishings, Trunks and 
Valises. . -. ,
21 S. Limestone St.
The Edward Wren Co:.
Dry Goods, Cloaks, Suits, 
Millinery, Shoes, Carpets,* 
Furniture, Housefurnishings. 
High Street—East,
The Kinnane Bros. Co. '
Dry Goods, S ’its, TJndergar- 
. meats, Carpets, Drarieries, 
and House Furnishing Goods, 
Main St., and Fountain Ave. .
The Lion Hardware Co.
Hardware, Doors and Sash, 
Mantels and Gratea.
130-132 *E. Main Sfc j
The Sprihgfield Hardware ijysr, 
Builders* and ^  \
I t  doesn’t, pay to, go all 
frowsy until the season is 
nearly over*
Prosperity is noting more 
than a  using up of our com­
modities find keeping money 
in circulation,
.Spring Suits in a  great 
range of patterns, $7.45, $9.85 
$14.85,- $17.50, $20.00, $25.00 
Indulge in your share of 
prosperity.
—THE WHEN— 
Arcade - - -  Springfield, O.
Members Merchants* Association. 
Ask for a  Rebate Book a t this store.
... '|i3 m a
Wall paper* Liuerusta Wal­
ton, Burlap, Room Mouldings, 
Window Shades. 26 E. High. 
Bookwalter Hbtol Bldg.
Kaufman’s. -
,Men'B,, Boys’ and Children’s 
/Clothing and Furnishings, 
Hats, Trunks.
15-17 S. Limestone S t
11 S. Fountain Ave. 
Bosensteel & Weber
Furniture, . Carpets, Rugs,. 
Mattings, Linoleums, Stoves 
and Ranges.
25-27 W. Main S t
Routzahn & Wright
Boots, Shoes and Rubbers,
9 S, Fountain Ave.
The Vpgue • . {
Ladies’ Cloaks, Suits, Waists, * 
Furs and Millinery. , j 
33-35 E. High.St, near Uh** 1 
stone S t 
The When 
Arcade
Men’s, Boys’ and Childrens 
.Clothing, Hats, Furnishing, 
Trunlcs, Valises, Suit Cases.
____  FOR FURTHER INFORMATION ADDRES?
WILBUR. M. FAULKNER., BU SIN ESS M ANAGER
AMERICAN TRUST BUILDING. SPRINGFIELD. OHIO
To Cure a Cold in One Day
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets, js n / .)
Seven Mhbon boxes sold In oast 13 months. j^H lk  j'ig ng tgT P ,
Cure* Grip 
In Two Days.
cm every 
b o x # 2 5 e »
■ M  lV .
For the best grade of automobile 
oil in town call on K erf & Hastings 
Bros*
S3
W#fct** as t*«t*t»ittt# forjifitw 4>f«lS ftirtoWtoW*.
Stair or Omo, Girv op foMtio, f 
Lcca? CotmiY s
Fp.AkkL  (in£*RV n-.ftkee oath that bo is 
senior partner of the firm of IP* J, CURmrV 
& Co., do’ftgbaafiiMif in the dty of Toledo, 
tounly, end #ta%® afow*ld. w l  that sold 
fflltn will pay the sum* ONE HUNDRLI) 
DOLtiAKS lor each «ywy atm of Osterrn 
that Mnnotbo.eured by the use of IlAtt,’* 
CAlAftwi CtJSR, FRANK J, OIIBNEY,
Sworn to bisioro mo and eubeeribed In my 
ymeence, this 6th day of December, A. D*
. J u ,  . A, W. OLFASON,
|cntAh| Notary Public
HotfoCaihffh cut* 13 <takew Internally 
and dots directly on tho bloml end niacoue 
wnfecnf of eystem. tktod for fertltaom •
t t m  - ■ . ,
Buff Plymouth Bock Eggs, Hug- 
get Strain. 76 cents for setting of 15 
eggs. J. Hastings.
H O U S E  F O R  R E N T .
House well located on Main street 
in good repair. Both kinds of wat­
er and a good barn. For particulars 
call on W. L, (Homans.
THE FAMOUS HAS THE RIGHT-OF-WAY
................................................... ......................... ......... ...................... .III...............................—..—|TI|. ............. .
Pretty Styles, Great A ssortm ents, Fair Prices
All contribute to the popularity of The Famous Millinery. Great business, the largest .we've ever 
known, i9 ours. Great values; the best you have ever seen. Look to The Famous for your hat.
Special for Friday and Saturday
Dresfi and Tailored Hats in Milans, Chips, Neapolitans, Tuscans and hand-made braids, trimmed ( I A  
with wings, French flowers, military poh pons, satin and silk ribbons, values 615 to SIS, Special.. . .  tj) 1 U
$1.00 Columbus Excursion Pcnmylvania 
.- Lints I
Sunday, May S td .1 Special train 
leaves OdarVUlo a t 0:4o a. m „ cen­
tra l tim e ,.
D r,5  M itc a* A n t i - P a i n  P ilto  ro lio vo  p a iii
Sailor# in Jfci» braids, trim- j Large Merry Widow Sailor < H ana madfi q.oqm;a fft Mttcls 
meil with fancy band and 5 in all colors, tnmmed with silk > 01liy, *3.00 values, 
straw pon pun; $1.00 values, j andpon polls; $3,50 values, J ^ J J P F C I A L  $ 1 9 ^
SPE C IA L  $ 2.95 SPE C IA L  $ 3,50
A largo variety of Ohlldren’a 
Hats m fancy mixed and plain 
braids,
3 5 c  U P  .
The Fam ous,
(pifi^iqiTi|V^nifjy^iili»|W^ ■nirifiiifrhtiir! idiftiif y^iifii
3 9 * 4 t  <S*- F o w a te lh  ;
n l
t>
*#p
rEBfAlW IM iE, OHIO.
Wu Bowox'u l o r r .  Patronaou 
sail premiss careful and prompt; 
attention to all basliices 
intrusted to ns.
NEW YORK DRAFT
a n d  BAN K  AlONEY,ORDERS*
Tbo cheapest anti most con­
venient way to rend money by 
. mail.
Personal or Collateral Security,
C o n v a l e s c e n t s  n e e d  a  l a r g e  a m o u n t  o f  n o u r i s h ­
m e n t  i n  e a s i l y  d i g e s t e d  f o r m .
S c o f f s  E m u l s i o n  i s  p o w e r f u l  n o u r i s h ­
m e n t — h i g h l y  c o n c e n t r a t e d .
I t  m a k e s  b o n e ,  b l o o d  a n d  m u s c l e  w i t h o u t  
p u t t i n g  a n y  t a x  o n  t h e  d i g e s t i o n .
ALL DRUGGISTS t SOc. AND $1,00,
^ 4 H K M H ^ 4 ^ <9 H ^ $ < 8 rw-?Pf^ - •etgstg*.i&sp&ss*
T h e  C edarville tterald.
* Sz.au P e r  Y e a r .
fifi&dring Hours: 8, A, M. to 3, P, M.
S. W. Smeph, President,
0. Tu SAxitfir, Cashier.
■ ; v i v - i i - '  • tfs ' ^ . r u w 1)
F R I D A Y ,  MAY 1,1908;
* i e
—For a good galvanized steel tank 
see J , F . Pierce.
Attitude Toward Dress,
What is the precise attitude that 
men would have women take up with 
regard to dress? They are perpetual­
ly rating the sex for alleged extraya-
It in not= a lw ays th e  b e st d ressed  wo- 
m em  w ho attract and com m and the  
atten tion  o f  m en, sa y s  one o f th e  fa ir
■sex.
In  tho M atter of Publication of 
the Notice in the Estate of Mary 
A; Barr, deceased.
Notico is hereby given th a t the 
undersigned has been appointed and 
duly qualified by tho Probate Court 
of Greene comity, Ohio, as Admin*, 
istratrlx  ot tho above named estate. 
All persons Indebted to said estate 
m ust make immediate payment;
them for settlement,
Sallie TO, Mitchell
PROPOSED AMENDMENT TO THE 
STITUTION OP OHIO.
CON-
■S5SR
Dr, KENNEDY'S
~  FAVO RITE 
REM EDY
—Carpets, mattings and linoleums 
a t McMillan’s.
Dr, J, C. Geoige ot Columbus 
came home Thursday evening.
te adapted,
P le a s a n t  to  <*R«i 
P o iv cr i'u l t o  C ufoj 
.A n d  W elcom e i n  
e v ery  H om e*
KIBJiEY and LIVER carer.
Dr, Kennedy's Favorite Remedy
■Messrs. D .'S , Ervin, J . D. Wil­
liamson and George W. Rife were 
the appraisers of the James H, 
McMillan estate..
----------- ----------- Jo  Re:----- . „., s mid Lath Boxes, affonaosrjpcr-roanent rouei 1» nl) enweeaurad by ImptirlCyof tlio 
blood, such as, Kidney, madder and Liver Com 
allUnts,------ --------  --------------- -------p ai ts, Constipation, and weaknesses peculiar to  women; Eut'.-a-rifdl to r D) Team, Prepared bv
s w S & S s S 5 8 h 11' y * :
Mr. D. Si Ervin and wife and 
Miss Jennie Ervin, ’have gone t,o 
Princeton, Ind,, for a visit with 
relatives.
Agonies 
Of Pain
Mr, George Smith reports the loss 
Of his bulldog “Jim ” one of,the best 
friends he had. “Jim ” lived to be 
more than twenty-two and was 
favorite of the Smith children.
JOINT 1ES0U1TI0M
fr.poitu| ta amendment lo tie Coaililuli.n ol (be 
plate ot Ohio relative lo ihe paeseje ot bills.
Bo U resolved by the Geneml Assembly of 
the State ot Ohio; ' •
SkctioK 1. A proposition hhajl In* sub­
mitted to the doctors ot thin state at tho 
next election tor members of the general 
assembly, to amend the constitution at tho 
state of Ohio so that. secllonn 18 to 82, both 
Inclusive, of article II, shall respectively ho 
numbered As sections 10 to 83,; and sections 
10 and 18 ot such article be so amended ns 
to rand as1 follows i 
’ . , ASTKIMJ II,
/Sec, 18. Every-■MU shall ho lully and 
distinctly read on three dlfforent days, un- 
leas. In case of urgency, iluee-faurths of 
the membars elected to the . house .in which 
It shall ba'pendlng, shall dlspenso wUlfthls 
rule; but the reading of n bill on its final
Sassago shall In no casa bo .dispensed with, a bill shall contain ntfire thsa one subject.
a
’e
Never give up, and ililnk that 
all, women, yourself Included, have 
to suffer pain.
Thousands of women have writ* 
ten to tell how they have cared 
their womanly ills, nod relieved, 
their pains; and over a million 
have been benefited, in various 
Cther forms of female disease^ dat­
ing the post 50 years, by that 
popular and successful female 
Kmedy
FOE SALE i—Rhode Island Red 
cockerels and pullets. They ar 
beauties. Citizens ’phone. Cedar 
ville exchange. 3-6 tf.
'  F..P. McCarloy
Miss Maude Lorrimer of New 
Concord, a returned missionary 
from Egypt gave an interesting talk 
Monday before the Radies’ Mission 
ary Society of the TJ. P. church.
WINE
OF CARDUI
—All farmers desiring to raise 
pumpkins in their corn,, can get 
good sui>pl.Y of seed free of charge 
by calling on K err & Hastings Bros 
Cedarville, o r
W O M AN T R ELIE F
"I believe' I  would now. hare 
been &Mtd,V~vUet Mrs, Minnie 
Lainbc^.of m Mata Jun
I  wish to extend my thanks to the 
many friends and neighbors for 
the kindness shown me during the 
illness and death of my daughter, 
Rosanna M,
Mrs. A. V . Badger,
paftur fa  my back, MBi 
1 arms, And. awful fcearins*do*no4n^
pain*. Now tbeie paisa have all 
gone, as a  result of wring CarduL"
rge
in Columbus la s t week. They also 
made a  trip  to CirolevlUe where 
they inspected a  paper m ilt
A t  A l l  D r u g g i s t s
WRITE FOR FREE A1WICE,
stating ago atid describing symp­toms, to Zttdtes Advisory Dept., “  “  " .............Co.,The Chattanooga Mectlcino-... . ,
Chattanoega, Tenn. • B  39
* EXTRA MONEY 
OR ft BUSINESS
Timber Lands are a first-class 
Investment. One dollar or more 
will buy' an interest in profit- 
making timber lands. Agents to 
sell on our plan malm good 
money. Write for details.
Tho Sterling Lumber Co., 
024 CitiZehs Bldg., 
Cleveland, Ohio*
<0.
I f  you  h ave a  largo or sm all 
sum to  in v es t w e can  chow  you  
how  tim ber lands w ill giVo you  
handsom e dividends,
nANHATTAN  
R E ST A U R A N T
No. 8 N. Detroit St., Xenia, 0.
B i l l  o f  P a r e .
Coffee, Tea, Milk... ......   6c
Bread and Butter........................ 5c
Fried Potatoes............................ : 6c
Baked B ean s ..............     Be
Pie, per quarter............................ 6c
Ham  Sandwich............................  5«
66
Oe
6c
15c
Buttered Toast
Oheose Sdiuiwieh....................
i  akc...... , ................................
Steak, Chops, Ham or Bacon
Ham or Bacon with Egge..........soc
H ot Roan t i le d ,  ’Weiner or Egg
Sandwich .. . ..........     Be
so u p ..................................    oe
Fresh Oyster Blew...................     20c
Oysters, Titw’. .:.......................... ; i5c
Bread and Butler with Meat Orders
The Exchange Bank now has Its 
safety deposit boxes in place and 
have opened them to the public 
The addition of this department 
will prove quite a popular one • with 
the patrons.
Those who watch the weather pre 
dictions of Bov. Ira  Hicks are much 
concerned over the prognostications 
for May, With thunderstorms 
frosts, tornadoes and floods and, an 
occasional snow means tha t the 
month of flowers is to be a veritable 
March,
The Dayton Automobile show 
has been the attraction of a mim 
her of Codarvillians this week, The
show closes Saturday evening, 
parade of about 150 machines Book 
place Monday afternoon. This js 
the first auto show Dayton has had 
and judging from the success i t  will 
be an annual event.
We have had a copy ot the Exam­
iner and Times of Los Angoles, Cal. 
showing in pictorial and descriptive 
form the arrival of Uncle Sam’s 
fleet. I t  is said th a t 200,000 people 
saw this wonderful event when the 
warships under Rear Admiral 
Adams .went into anchorage. The 
papers were sent here by Mr. Frank 
Bird who is located in to s  Angoles, 
Cal. To see so many war ships at 
one time in travel is the event of a 
lifetime
UMlUr 60 YEARS’ EXPERIENCE
MEALS - 2 5 c
WANTED!
Wo want agents in all parts of (ho 
17* B. to  soil our famous Dr, Wil­
liams Fills, firmri no your name and 
address ami wo will arntl you 12 
boson to cell a t £'3c per box, when 
sold confl us the #1 ami receive a  full 
not of cooking vesrida couaJuting oi a 
2, £ and fi quart vessel, A limited 
iWhibor of these vessel1* are given to
Intreduco our pills. Order quick, 
|H L  •WJBBTAMG'WEIHOINJS CO., 
BOSEYflHJS, OHIO,
P a t en t s
I
I RADC W1AHKRDesign* . 
C opyrights A c .
Anyone sending ft ftktitlt And dtiicrlptlcn tea? 
qntcMjr fiieortaln oar opinion free wlietlior > ■ Inventlon is pfohnply patontawo, Commnntdft 
tloniMflcIlVcontldotitml. HDN0809X on Catanu 
gontfrea. OMtasanancy forgecurlnspatent*. .I'ataat* taken tfirouah Mutm *  Co. rttce'rt 
tpselalr.oUct, without chatge, ItUltft
Scitniific jfmericdit,
A  LAnd»omoI? IlltutrhUid weekly. l A f e t s t  elf, 
calatlaa o f  flay itdcntinn Journal. Tornu, #J 
j r o r j  to u r  taoot’iio, tL  B aldpy*11 wowgtlcale j ,
.............‘ o .4 6 i» fM * r ty * N e v /V o ^i. CIS K St., Wot Mciton, V.fJ.■"B»nc*aOiB«9,aawfi
Caveats, and  TradeAfnckg obtained and all Tat’- 
entbasiocaa condoned for moocuatc Feta. 
0»fi OCFIOC IS C resmtit U.S.g'ATKNT OrriOC
and w i con nccnro patent In loco time than those
CCrpote Por.J Wafiliio^too.
Send Model, dfr.tvi.ij? „,■ 'jfiotO.. with drscrip‘ 1 
i&Si Wo ndfiJss, i£ palor.tabfo tu not, bee of1 
charge. Or.ffcenc.tduotlllp.lteritlscfcoreJ, ' 
toObfa 'itAin PaleafS," wit!)A NAM,rM.tr. “ Hoc/  --- ., - - M in t|ja V
AddfUes.
C.A.SNOWACO.
I tost of' iaTr.e 'hi tlia to  S. end foreign coWdtien 
Sseatfteft *
Which shall be clearly expressed In Its title, 
and no law shall be revived or amended, 
unless the new act contala ihe entire act 
revived, ar the section, or sections unMindful'; 
and tha section or sections so uiflei.ded shall
be repeated. .
See. 18. Every bill pupsed ny the gen­
eral assembly shall, before ti. can become a 
law, bo presented la the governor for: h1s 
approval. If he npprove It, he: can (vtialll 
sign it. If he. do not Approve It, he shall 
sqml ft with his ohJeoUons In writing, to 
the }iouse In which it originated which 'may 
then reconsider the vote on Us passage. If 
two-tbirds of the niemhers elected to that 
house then agree ta repass the PUl, it shall 
be sent, with the objections o£ Urn governor, 
to the other house which uiny also recon­
sider tho vote on Its passage. It two-thirds 
of the members elected to that house then 
agree to, repass it, it shall become a law, not­
withstanding the objections of the. governor. 
If a  bill shall not be returned ,by the gov­
ernor within ten days. Sundays-excepted, 
atur being presented to him, it shall become 
a law, unless the general assetpbiy by ad­
journment prevent its return; in which case, 
It shall become a la\v unless, within ten days 
after ouch adjournment, it shall be .(lied, by 
him, with his abjections, in the oltlcc of the 
secretary of state, The governor may dis­
approve any Item or items in any bill mak­
ing an appropriation of money, and. the Item 
or items, so disapproved, shat) be stricken 
thorefrom, unless repassed In' the ,manner 
borein prescribed for tho repabsage of a 
"biite ■ •■■ .■■■■■■;■
Sec, 2. This amendment shall tnlco: 
effect on the first day of, January, A. D. 1909, 
C. A. Thompson.
Speaker of the Bouse of Representatives.
AunnEW L. Ha r ris , 
of t!President he Senate. 
Adopted March 20, 1900,
Un it ed  .Sta tes  o p  A m crica ; O nto ,
Office of the; Secretary of State.
*1. CAKMtoA. -THOMPSON. Secretary of 
State of the State of Ohio, do-hereby certify 
that tho foregoing is an .exemplified copy, 
carcfuly compared by me with thn original 
rolls now on nie in this office, and in. my 
official custody aa secretary ot state, as re'
quired' by the laws of the Statu ot Ohio, of » J  ',oint Resolution adopted by Urn General AS 
sembty ot the State- of Ohio, on the 20th day 
of March, a,  D. J91H1. , ^
m  TButiXonv WUEBiiotr. T .hnve, hereunto
A. D. 1908.
tSBAt,.J
CATlMl A. THtoMPSON,• Sccrcfarv ot state.
PROPOSED . AMENDMENT TO THE CON­
STITUTION OK OHIO,
JOINT RESOLUTION
T» siumtBl seclita tw* el article twelve et the Con* 
jlltulion of .Ohio. ,
Be U resolved by the General Assembly of the State of Ohio-.
Section 1. That ’ a proposition shall ha 
submitted to tho electors ot tho statu of Ohio, 
on, tho first Tuesday after tho first Monday 
in November, 1908, to amend section two of 
article twelve of tho constitution of the stato 
of Ohio, so that it shall read ns follows: 
AnrtctK XII.
F in a jicd  and Taxation .
Sec. 2, The General Assembly shall have 
power to establish find -maintain an' equit­
able system for raising state and focal 
revenue. It may classify the subjects of 
taxation so far as their differences Justify 
tbo same In order to secure a Just return 
from each. AH taxes and other ebargos 
shall be imposed for public purposes only 
and shall be just to each subject, Tho 
powor of taxation shall never be surrendered 
suspended or contracted away. Bonds o: 
the state of Ohio, bonds of any city, village, 
hamlet, county or township in. this state 
and bonds issued in behalf of the public 
ochools of Ohio and the means of instruction 
in connection therewith, burying grounds* 
public school bouses, houses used exclusively 
for public worship. Institutions of purely 
public charity, public property used exclu­
sively for any public purpose, and personal 
property to an amount not exceeding la 
value 8200, for each individual, may, by 
:eneral laws, bo exempted from taxation; 
•ut ail such laws shall bo subject to alter­
ation or repeat; and the value of all prop­
erty, so exempted, shall, from tlmo to lime, 
bo ascertained and published as may be 
directed by law,
Section 2, All taxes and exemptions in 
iorco when this amendment ta adopted shall 
remain In farce, In tho same manner and to 
tho samo extent, unless and until otherwise 
directed by statute.
J. D, CHAilPEOTAlX,
Speaker Pro Tern, of the house of 
Representatives.
J a m es  M . W il l ia m s ,
. , . . President of the Senate.Adopted March 27, 1908.
mgm
Di*eevtratL
*%  w h o le  l e i  e f  jicopto/* rem arked  
the observer of events aad' tfclngo, 
’‘never really’ know what pate do. foie 
Eras was until thi* Faekingtowa busi­
ness eamo to light.”
N O T I C E  O P  A P P O IN T M E N T .
N O T I C E  O P  A P P O IN T M E N T .
■ In  tho Matter of Publication, ot 
the Notice In the Estate of James 
H. McMillan, deceased,
Notice is hereby ftiven tha t the 
undersigned has been appointed and 
duly qualified by the Probate Court 
of Greene County, Ohio, as admin­
istra trix  of the above named estate. 
All persons indebted to said estate 
must make immediate payment; 
those having claims will present 
them for settlement.
Mary J. McMillan
A  R E S O L U T I O N .
Whereas, through the influence of 
the Board of Trade, the citizens of 
the village have petitioned council 
to exchange the present system of 
lighting- the town for an electric 
system, and : ,
Whereas,' cpUnbll a t  a  meeting 
March 16th, 1908, did agree by reso­
lution to make the change as soon 
as financial'and other matters couT& 
bo arranged, and ,
Whereas, a  certificate from' the 
clerk shows tha t there is not suffi­
cient money, on hands to justify 
council in contracting for electric 
lights; Therefore
Resolved, th a t the'following prop­
osition be submitted ta a  vote of the 
qualified electors of the village as 
as provided; for in sections 8551 
and section ,34 of tho municipal code 
of the Revised Statutes of Ohio, 
viz—Shall there bo a special levy of 
three mills in excess of. the one per 
cent allowed b y la w , a t  a  special 
election to he held on May 16th, 1908 
from 5:30 a, m- to 6:30, p- m.?
J , G. McCoRKsxm,
Clerk of the Village of Cedarville, 
J , H . Wout'ORD, Mayor.
.SifiJBflEJSLSAiy
^ s >( i
United States ov America, Ohio,
. Offico cf tho Secretary of state.
- I. CAI1MI A. THOMPSON, Secretary of 
Slate of tho State of Ohio, fla hereby certify 
that the foregoing Is an exemplified copy, 
carefuly compared by me with the original 
rolls now on file in this office, and in tny 
official custody ns Secretary of State, as re* 
qulrcd by tho laws of the Slate of Ohio, of a 
Joint Resolution adopted by the General As* 
sembly ot the State of Ohio,'on tho 27th day 
of March, A. D. 1908.
Ill Testimony Whereof,  I have hcreunt< 
subscribed my name, and affixed my officio', 
ceai. at Columbus, this 23rd day of April, 
A. D. 1908.
CARMt A. THOMPSON, 
[nKAt.J Secretary of Stale,
PROPOSED3  AMENDMENT TO THE COM- 
STfTU'ftON OP OHIO.
JOINT RESOLUTION
fretsting an irncnCmenl la lh» Contllmiloa si the 
Hals el Ohls relative la the time o! the cam- 
menccffital ei the regular ieuteoa 
e! the general assembly,
Be it resotml by the General Assembly of 
the Stale of Ohio: '
Section i .  a, proposition shall ba sub­
mitted to tho electors ot this state at the 
noxt election for members of the gcnnrnl 
assembly to amend section 20 of article It 
Of tho' constitution, so ni! to read as follows;
Sec. 25, The regular session of each 
general assembly shall eommehco on tho 
first Monday in January next after It is cuoBea,
„ „ , ,  U. A, Thompson,
Speaker of the House of Representatives. 
Andrew  h .  H a r rm ,
, ,  . President of the Senate,Adopted March 20, lQotl.
U.'Trfto S ta t es  o f  Amkhh.’a,  O n to ,
Offire. of the Seiretary of State, 
t. CAR Ml A. THOMPSON. Secretary of 
f*u,e fit tfifi State of oiilo, do hereby certify 
£?^ ,.,i'.e , f,'t<lfI0ln.c . la nn csetnplltlcd ropy.tonipaeed by me with the eriglnaf 
roll*; now on file in this office, and in my 
Official cuntady a« Secretary of State, as re-
T & i  M ' s a l '  o“ >' “ 1s "s ®  f t
f  have hereunto toubdcMbdd my ci-tiri mv offiHnl
A ? k  in()a?lum'm'8' April!
toon t ' dARf.lt A. THOMPSON, larAbij Secretary of Staid,
Khownatlo Pains relieved by mo oi 
or. Miles' Afitl I’aln Pills, fio dosed 2!> et*
State «f Ohio, Greene Gotmty, as.
Pursuant to command of an order 
Of sale repartition issued from, the 
Court of Common Pleas of said 
qounfcy, and to me directed and de­
livered, 1 will offer for sale a t pub­
lic auction, a t the frontdoor of the 
court house, in t he city of Xenia, in 
said county, oil
Saturday, May (6, A. J). 1908,
a t 2 o’clock p. mM the following de-’ 
scribed 1, ndsand tenements, as a 
whole to w ill Situate in tbe County 
of Greene, in the State of Ohio, and 
In tho Township of Cedarville, and 
hounded ana described as toilows, 
viz:—frying on the Waters ^ of Mas- 
sies’ creek, being part of military 
survey entered in  the name of 
Baylor Hill No 1321, i t  being a  pa 
of the samo tract of land conveyet
by tho administrator of Martin 
Bawne, deceased, to Stephen W il 
son; Beginning for-tho part hereby 
conveyed a t ' threo small jack oaks 
in David Andersen’s line and run 
ning thenee with said lino north 85’f 
degrees east 119.6 poles to a stake 
In William Marshall's line; thence 
with said lino south 4}£ degrees east 
101 poles to a  stake and sassafras 
thence south 85 degrees west 119.6 
poles to a  stake Cornor to Isaac 
W ado; thence with said Wnde and 
Joseph Rakeetraw lino north 4>4' de­
gree W est 101 poles to tho begin­
ning, containing seventy-five acres.
Also the following real estate, sit­
uate in County of Clark, in Stato of 
Ohio, and in the township of Greene, 
and which a t ono point adjoins the 
above described real estate, and 
bounded and described as follows: 
Beginning in tho line of Albert 
Sellers a  stone corner to .David 
Andersen bears North 1 degree, 65 
minutes West, 1.0 poles; thence 
passing said cornfcr stone and then 
with the said David Anderson’s line 
North 1 degree 65 minutes West 
71.70 poles to a stake in the Clifton 
and Bolnm road; Thence South U  
degrees 30 minutes F ast 1.06 poles to 
a stake; thence South 1 degree 05 
minutes F ast 71.42 poles to a  stake; 
thence South til degrees 65 minutes 
W est 1 pole to the hogiuning, con­
taining 71.66 square poles niore or 
- oss, the samo being used as an en­
trance from said road to said 75 acre 
tract,
Said premises wore appraised as a  
whblo under a  former1 order of this 
court a t  $67.00 per aero.
Terms of Sale; -KctUih, in one
year and jf in two years, deferred 
myrnonts to be secured by mortgage 
on promises mold.
To bo sold by order of said Court 
n case No. 12063 wherein Florence 
N, A rthur is petitioner and Maty 
A. Sellers, ofcfel., are defendants. 
HOWARD ABBLEOATE, ■ 
.Sheriff, Greene County. 
CHASE STEWART, 
w u Attorney for petitioner,
She Kind. You Have Always Bought, and which has been, 
in  use for over 3 0  years, has hom e th e signature o f
and has been made under his per­
sonal s apervision since its  infancy. 
*  Allow no ono to deceive you in  this. 
A ll Counterfeits, Im itations and *« Just-as-good” are hut! 
Experiments that trifle w ith and endanger the health o f  
Jnfants and Children—Experience-against Experiments
*TSr?rf,
IS
Castorla is  a harmless substitute for Castor OB, Pare­
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. I t  is Pleasant. 16 
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other N arcotic' 
substance. Its age is its  guarantee. I t destroys Worm* . 
and allays Feverishness* I t eures Diarrhoea and Wind 
CpUe* I t  relieves Teething troub les, cures Constipation 
and Flatulency. I t  assim ilates the Food, regulates the  
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep* 
The Children’s Panacea—The Mother’s Friend*
G E N U I N E  CASTORIA A L W A Y S
B e a r s  t h e  S i g n a t u r e  o f
The Kind You Have Always Bought
In  U s e  F o r  O v e r  3 0  Y e a rs .
the ocNTAim TTvMuniiAV street. NEyjvorm city.'
J  H. HcMILLAN,
Manufacturer of
CEMENT GRAVE VAULTS
H ollow Cem ent Building Blocks, 
Chimney Blocks, V eranda Col­
umns, Piers, E tc., E tc.
Telephone 7 . Cedarville, Ohio.
Price Thousands of stout women who imagined they m ust' have their 
: corsets’;: made to order' now are . 
wearing tho famous ■
N E . M O  
, '  S t r a p
" A lsb $ K i£ i^ ^
■ ■ ■ c e s te r  A m eri-  
—' ■ ■. c a n  B ea u ty ]
5 0 c  u p  to $3,04
Children’s Dresses $1, to $2,
Ladies’ Dress Skirts—fine se­
lection, best fitting.
W a ists—All in Net—Persian Lawn and Percale! 
M u slin  U n d e r w e a r —great Stock.
L ong SilK a n d  K id  G lo v es—all the rage.
for
Stout Women
“TAKE THIS CUT’ m<zmnI !
Mrs. 
wit Si J
- M i l 
best i» I
Miss
Sabbat
“ We recommend i t ;  there isn’t 
nay better...
.....Tn ip._ Jtw ist
,TEo”a1& ge'’degiiee’ to yoiirbufti-iierP ’'
Mr. 
been t 
relati%
Mr.
Well C a re d  F o r  M eats
in hot weather are the only kind to 
buy; wo have proper appliances for 
keeping them right, and they’re 
sweet and safe when sold! Don’t ,go 
m eat shopping when, i t’s hot,. Buy 
of us and be sure. ,
C. H. C R O U SE ,
CEDARVILLE, .0,
Sg/Sms
DYSPEPSIA
•‘Having talcn your wondok-fn! “Onsoarets” lot? throe manths and Votng entirely cured of etonlaoh qatorrh end dyenepala. x think a word of praise I» - due to,‘Caecnrota,’fortlloIrwondBrfulcompoaltlon,1 have taken numorona other eo-qnllqd remedloa but tvlthout avail and I find that Cnscnrota relieveYnnfA in n rt«iv, f lsati nil »I.a. nil.'.I. * kk..K *.i__uwwivuuuMu wimmx imii (.uucD a i  Kioto In x day than all the otliofs I.have taken would in o year.” '
James IIcQune, 108 Mercer St., Jersey City, N. J,
Best For 
The Bowels
E O D C O M to
CAN OV CATHARTIC
Pleasant, Palatable, Fotont, Taste Good, Do Good, Never Sltkeu, Weakon or Gripe, lOo, E5e, SOc.Never sold In bulk. Tho genuine tnblot stamped OO O. 
Guaranteed to core or your money back, , ' 
Sterling Remedy Co,, Chicago orN,Y. 5Q2
ANNUAL SALE* TEN MILLION BOXES
N e r v o u s
Break-Down
Nerve energy is the 
force tha t controls the or­
gans of respiration, cir­
culation, digestion and. 
elimination. When you 
feel weak, nervous, irr i­
table, sick, i t  is often be­
cause yon lack nerve 
energy, and the process 
of r  ehnildmg and sustain-1 
hag life is  interfered w ith / 
Dr. Miles’ Nervine, has 
cured thousands of such 
. cases, and will-Ave believe 
'benefit i f  not entirely 
cure yon. Try it. •
“My nervous system gave away 
completely,' and left mo on tho verso 
of the grave, t  tried shilled physi­
cians hu t got no perm anent relief,
X got so had I  had to give up my 
'  uslness. X began talcing Dr. Miles’b i - — -------- . v -
Restorative Nervine. In a  few days 
I w as - much hotter, and I continued
to  Improve until entirely cured. I" ' ‘ " - ’ ■ -nd i
V *
J a c k e t s  and  S u its  to.fit the body and purse
H B T G fllS O H  GIBJlEY’S,
XENIA OHIO. i
TOWNSLEY BROS,.
Cedarville, Ohio.
M anufacturers of Cement Building Blocks, Build- 
ings raised and foundations constructed. See us 
for Cement workaof all kinds. Estim ates cheer­
fully given.
FOR DURABILITY AND SERVICE. 
We have found
“J.-M ” ASBESTOS ROOFING
equal to all demands. Whether i£ he‘used on the most 
modest farm building or the largest manufacturing plant - 
(we have always found it true to ifca trust. ^
’' It is made to give service. Every square k  thoroughly 
inspected before leaving the factory. The workmanship 
is right, and the materials used in its cossts.iction are as 
good as money can buy. As eyidonco—v/e can point to 
Asbestos Roofing applied in the early nineties in good 
condition to-day.
Furthermore, it requires no coating or painting. “The 
first cost is the only coot/’
Our Booklet “R/* fient free on request, will give you 
valuable Information.
H. W. Johns-Manville Co,
Cleveland, O.
am In buHlnfiss again, a never miss 
an  opportunity to recommend this 
remedy.” MRS. W. L. BURKE, 
Myrtle Creek, Oregon,
Your druggist sells Dr, Miles’ Nerv­
ine, and we authorize him to.return 
price of first bottle (only) If It falls 
to benefit you,
Miles,Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind
Baker’s
Restaurant.
Now located in the Book- 
waiter Hotel Building across 
the street from the old 
“Adams” stand. Restaurant 
in hotel lobby and dining 
room on second floor, reached 
by elevator. Meals 25c and 
35c.
High Street, Springfield, O.
LIQUOR qh l i r e
MORPHINE
?aJ? *“•» rational treatment 
DRINK or DRUGS. Send for 
Free HoQiUet ana tertas. 1087 Rtrth Oemiliin At*.,
COLUMBUS OHIO
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jquiro of
S*lUv:--Bcccf corn. Ip- 
Will Andrew, ('cijarvillpj
Mrs. (,'«mo of Xeiita spent Friday ] 
Vvitli Ml1. I). ISradfnta, \
Miss Verna Bird entcrtainon tlio 
<1. i% T. elub Tuesday afternoon.
—Mattresses, bed springs, 
best to bo bad a t  McMillan,s.
the
: A con was bom to Mr. and 
i H . It, Hitchcock last Friday,
Mrs.'
I- -—Attractive prices on. buggies at 
1 L 1 ; ■ K err & Hastings Bros.
 ^Miss Laura Rtuck of Xenia spent f *____ ___ _
Baobath with Miss I,ouisa Smith, ; —Curtains to lit your windows
—''. ■'...-.... -» a t  McMillan’s.
Mr. Boland K y h i  of Xenia bps 
boon spending several days with
relatives in this place. Mr. G-, W. Frantz and family | moved t* .Springfield Monday,
Miv William Stewart of near Mr. John,spnngue*d was tlH^gjiosft otMr^.Tra >,——-
South Charleston.
Johnson and fRnily
Weed corn (hat will grow, 
it at K err & Hastings Bros,
Got
The Kinsey Remedy K o , will 
put on “The Devil's Bane” tor Sat­
urday night. Come out ami see it.
—FOIt SALE:—Plenty of short 
slab wood. Apply to the I). S. Ervin 
Company.
Clean newspapers put up in bun­
dles and sold for five cents each at 
this office.
Cedaroille Cown$bip School Report.
Humber of District.....................
Enrollment........ ..... ....................
Average Daily A ttendance.......
Per Cent Daily Attendance.......
Humber T ardy ........... ........ .......
Humber Present Every Day.....
Per Cent Present Every Day,....,
Humber of Visitors............. ......
Rank for April,.,..,,........
M
r. Salt..............
%. m VI
g
P'acnOCJ
M
iss Siegler........
K'»•*«inVi
«
1 o cn ►—*0
M
iss Sm
ith........
ginin
tn<-rft)■ n  *-* © irt*. •ft.
M
iss Iliffe...........
T
otal.................
1 ■ 31 3 4 , 5 a .7
« 24 12 13 14 18 17 18437 21 12 12 13. l i 15 12190 88 04 02 94 85 85 00
2 8 2 .fl J 7 7 2714 6 6 ■.*4 0 fl 7 •1981 25 5Q 80 43 54 17 40
1 3 1 1 2 0 4 32
i 5 1 8 2 6 7
F. M. R e Vitolds, Sup’t.
REPORT OF CE0ARVILLE VILLAGE SCHOOLS FOR A PRIL 1908.
Humber ot Rooms................. .....
Enrollment,.;........„........................... .
Average Attendance .................... .......
Per cent Daily Attendance........ .... .....
Humber Tardy..................... ...... .........
Huinber Present Every Day..\.,..........
Per cent Present Every Day, A..... ....
Humbor of Visitors...................... .......
Rank for A pril............... .......... ......
Pri 11 2 81 4 -61
32 28 28 ' 27f-84 35
29 20 26 28 28 3t
91 03 03 85 82 97
2 4 -3 9| M 1,17 11 15 )0 7 2fi
53 80 64 37 20 71
0 1} if 1 3 t4 0 3 7| 8 1
43
42,
M»j
2
2b
60
1
6} 7jTot 
«! 34 2(51 
82.240 
041 02 
6 37 
17128: 
soi 48 
1| 7
5 .
Teachers: - P rimary, Miss Stormont; Ho. 1, Mrs. Trumbo; Ho. 2, Miss 
McFarland; No, ,3, Miss McGiven; Ho. 4, Mr. MastersoU; Ho. 5, Mr. 
Morton; Ho. 6, Miss Andrew and Mr. M arshall;. Ho. 7, Marshall and 
Reynolds.
F; n. REYNOLDS, Sup ’t .
T
C R EA M  SODA!
A LF IN N E Y ’S.
Ice Cream Furnished for enter* 
tainments and DinnersT 
Sold in any amount.
MONUMENTS,CUT STONE, STATUARY
Your duty to your loved ones who have 
passed away.
Let their final restingplace be marked 
for all time with asuitable memorial.
If you desire originality in .design, 
and thoroughness , in construction— 
come and sec us.
W ith our superior facilities and equipment, which, a re . not 
equalled by any retail concern In the IT. S., we are prepared 
as never before to fnrntsh high grade work less money than 
inferior work will cost elsswhere. AVo employ no agents in 
this territory. If  a t all interested In any in our line, write, 
phona for catalogue or if possible call to see us. Bell phone 
804. Citizens phono 215. Established 1884.
G E O R G E  D O D D S  &  S O N ,
113, 115, 117,119 W . M ain St., Xenia. O '.
F resh  Fish! 
F resh  Fish!
Why not try some Fresh Fish once, they are good 
for your appetite and health. X have made arrange­
ments at the lakes to have nothing but Fresh Sto^k, 
so they are shipped to me the same day they are 
c aught. We have all kinds of vegetables in season.
Breakfast^ Fooffej CMue^Goods an Jellies.
Smoked Meats. Fresh axid..Salt Meats.
In  the same old stand; a t  the same old place near the 
same old R II .; on the same old street; the 
same old Phone 100; the same old name
C h a s . f l .  S p e n c e r
Telephone 100 ' Ccdaiville, Ohio.
Fi’esh and Balt Meats, Vegetables.
.................................................................. ...............
mm
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Wojchbans 
of Springfield were guests of Mr. 
O, M. Townsley and family oyer 
Sabbath;
—Rockers, couches, folding bods 
sideboards, a t McMillan's
Z T Z T S M S G X
Rev. Lee Rife of tho Xenia Sem­
inary will preach Sabbath morning 
and evening fon the It. P. congrega­
tion,
that—A small lo t of seed earn 
will grow. Speak soon for it.
Kerr & Hastings Bros.
Mr. W, A, Spencer moved 
the Barber property this week, 
Spencer recently purchased 
homo.
ihto
Mr,
this
—Double and .single acting force 
pumps', also pitcher spout pumps in 
stock a t J. E . Pierce’s.
The Ladies of the G. O. T, club 
entertain their goutleinen friends 
a t the home of Misses Martha and 
Edna Cooley.
—Machine oil, 20c per gallon while 
it lasts. A t J; E. Pierce’s simp.
Mrs. Belle Gray and her guests, 
Mr. and Mrs. Reid of St. Louis, 
visited Mr; and Mrs. AV. R. Torrence 
of Xenia Saturday,
Mr. Robert Hanna has returned 
to his home in Chigicothe after, a 
visit with lus son-in-law, Dr. J . W. 
Dixon, aud.iamily.
Mrs. .Kenneth Hamilton of 
Bloomington, lit., nee Miss Minnie 
Ridenour, spent "Wednesday with 
Miss Louisa Smith.
The township and village boards 
of education meet this evening a t 
which time it  is expected that 
teachers will be elected.
Mr. Win. Hawthorne, a student a t 
the college was called to his home 
in Philadelphia last evening owing, 
to the death of hie slater.
I t - ‘is expected th a t ' Rev. John. 
.Wilsonand bride will .arrive h«M 
Saturday night fo ra  stay owing to 
small-pox having broke out in Vir­
ginia, 111.
Mrs. -Charles Lor ton, of Houth 
Charleston, whoso, funeral -took 
place Tuesday afternoon in that 
village, was a victim of suicide, 
having W allowed a quantity of 
Paris green on last Saturday even­
ing. H er death occurred about 
noon Sunday.
"Word was received here Tuesday 
evening of the death of Mr. G, F. 
Blair of Sparta, III., a brother of 
Mrs. Morton. Death occurred a t 
noon tha t day. He was about 
eighty-five years of age and leaves a 
wife and several children. Mrs, 
J . H. Creswell and Air* G. II. Cres- 
well, daughters, left |\Vednesday 
morning for Sparta,
^  .... .......
Mr. H. H. McFarland, the Spring- 
field piano dealer has placed a piano 
player In the stock tha t is. In the 
Johnson room under the charge of 
G. F. Sieglor. I t  Is the first of 
the kind ever exhibited in town and 
is attracting considerable attention.
Mr. J. Ira  Gates of this place was 
married on Tuesday to Miss Myrtle 
ttae Postlo of Columbus a t the 
mme of the bride. Tho couple nave 
gone to housekeeping In the D, M 
Dean residence on Miller street. 
Mr. Gates has been located hero for 
<oino time a t the tower.
£> •
' If is stated that a movement has 
oeen started by several towns along 
• lie Pennsylvania railroad to have 
the present schedule changed. I t  
has been found tha t the present 
time card has not given the satis­
faction as ttie one preceding. South 
Charleston Vania train Ho, f l ,  east, 
a flag stop and an effort is being 
made to bring about the change. It 
vould be weli for Cedarvllle to take 
some step in that direction and go 
back to the old schedule.
for lieadaehe Df. Miles' Antl-Paln PI1K'
Twelfth Annual Chur mencoinent 
of Cedarvillo College, May 20-27, 
1008.
Music Recital, May 20, 7 p. m.
Diploma Night, May 23 7 p. m.
Baccalaureate Sermon, May 24, 
7 p. m.
Ivy day, May 2,7,1 ;30 p. m.
Muskingum « Cedarvillo Debate, 
May 2(1, 7 p. m.
Commencement, May27, 0:80 nvm, 
Commencement orator, Rev. S. R. 
Lyons, 1). D.f L. L. D., prist or of 
Reed Memorial tJ. P, church, Rich­
mond, Iiul,
(if  fttr<’ ftrrt(>pn>t)S th e  nerves wht> 
ntri)) Dip ftf-mm ,•? the Hyfr nut) tm.' 
Nerve linrl I « p* PHI*
* ‘ V .n M lp a tto n . GO doses 25 cents.
TRUNKS
$3 00. $3.50,
M-59.A
SULLIVAN,
The Hatter,
21 S. Limestone St., Springfield, O.
IA
iw
—If  you want the earliest of all 
the best of lonjatoes and cabbage. 
I  have the plants now ready.
R, W. K,-:nnon.
Mr.' J . AV. Mock, the Jamestown 
photographer, has rented, the rooms 
on the second floor of the. Exchange 
Bank building and will open a 
studio. H e Will be prepared to give 
the highest grade photographic 
work at maderate prices, He will 
visit Cedaryille on Tuesday of each 
week. ' . ‘ .
A large assortment of Campbell’s 
Stains and Floor Finishes have just 
been received by Arouse & Craw­
ford, These Stains are unequalled 
for staining and varnishing furni­
ture and interior Woodwork. The 
floor finish is very durable and suit­
able for ail floors Ask for color 
card.
Friends of Rev. J ,  J , Wilson have 
received the following invitations: 
“Mr. and M r* J . Robert Ooumbe 
invite you to be present a t  the mar­
riage of their daughter. Sarah. 
Elizabeth, to Rev, John. J . Wilson 
an noon'Thursday,\he thirtieth of 
April,-one thousand mile hundred 
and. eight, Blue River, Wisconsin. 
At home after the first of June, 
Virgihia, Illinois. ■
The week has been one th a t has 
probably brought considerable dam­
age to fru it trees. The cold weath­
er can soon-destroy a  crop. -It is 
said that the peaches and plums are 
in excellent condition with a  me­
dium crop of cherries in sight, Wed­
nesday night a heavy snow fell that 
brought down, many trees. People 
are exceedingly anxious to know 
the result of the oofet on tho fruit.
The Yellow. Springs Commercial 
Club has been active In trying to Se­
cure natural gas for t  he village from 
the Springfield company, A bonus 
of $5,000 was asked of the people 
but the committee has failed to 
raise more than 82,600. The, com- 
pauy has made another proposition 
and tha t is1 each consumer pay a 
service fee of $10 providing two or 
three hundred subscribers he 
cured. ,
There was t» large crowd of people 
out last Sabbath afternoon to wit­
ness the baptism of four converts of 
the A. M.E. church. The baptizing 
took place east of town and the 
crook banks wei'o lined with inter­
ested spectators. The Baptist con­
gregation will have their immersion 
this coming Sabbath- I t  is stated 
that there will bo fourteen in num­
ber. A warm day will insure an­
other large crow’d.
Press dispatches state that the 
engagement of Miss Jean Reid, 
daughter of Ambassador Reid of 
London to  John Hubert Ward, 
brother of the Earl of Dudley, is 
announced. Mr. Ward is said to  be 
flic favorite with King Edward, to 
whom he is an Equerry-in-Waiting. 
He received a  legacy of $500,000 
when he became of age. For some 
time Mr, Ward has attended all the 
social functions a t tho Dorchester 
House, tlic Reid home, and lifts 
dined there almost daily.
A *  D *  S .
Preparations.
BLOOD M IXTUH.E
Oft
S y s te m  R en o v a to r .
A Blood modioiiie that 
has no equal, and
PGROX 11)12 CRSBAM 
which pro tin ts the skin 
from the irritating winds 
and prevents chaps.
piv !" t ,e Pharmacy.
“The Best is Always the Cheapest”
We handle the H am ilton  and P eters  Buggies and Carriages, two of tno 
best made vehicles on the market. We compete with all dealers on price and 
quality and ask the inspection of intending buyers.
J .
Sattely and Gale Cultivators, McCormick Disc Harrows,. International Gasoline 
Engines, Manure Spreaders, McCormick Binders and mowers,
C . N .  S t u c & e y  6  S o n .
G & m b e t t a  F a r m
SEASON 1908—
G AM BETTA  
KING S ta n d a rd  an d  Reg* is te r e d  33832
Trotting Trial 2,-/9 1*4
Seal brown horse with tan flanks,' 15.3 hands 
bigb', good style and action, weighs 1100 pounds 
with best feet and legs. He "has some colts. 
with fast trials. His oldest colts here are 
coming yearlings.. His colts are large and
liandsome witb good trotting action,
GAMBETTA KING by Game Warden 27065, he by Gambetta Wilkes 2:10%, sire of 200 with standard, 
records. Game Warden’s dam isAlice, dam of Allictta 2:l5>5», and Alice Wilkes 3:17, by. Onward 2:26^, sire of 
108 in. list.. . ’
Gambetta King s first dam Hannepin Maid, dam of 4 trotters and one pacer. Second dam, Sallie Messen­
ger, dam of Lady Thorne 2:25. , . ,
$25 To Insure a Living Colt. '
PRINCE, j .
Bay Stallion 26 bands high, weighs about I200 
pounds, and a very strong built horse wjtli good style 
and action, As a breeder he is second to none. His 
colts are sbowlhg well ahd and some of them wifi he 
■ worked this year. Hi* oldest colts ar« coming lour 
years old, Fo doubt he will be a speed sire. .
PRINCE j,, was sired by J. W. C. 2:16&, sire of 
Valdo Sri.',,-*, Billy J 2:14% Eletty J. 2:16*4, Otphan 
Boy 2:10>^TWinona J. 2:24.4a, Florence E. 2:20£f,
His dam .is Solon Bell 2:24 by Jugler Boy 2:27,
$15 To Insure Living Colt
BLACK JOE Jr.
Black Spanish Jack, six years old, good size, good 
action and a number one breeder. H»s colts sell for 
good prices, *
$fO To Insure Living Colt
The Gambetta Firm is one. mile east of Jamestown 
on the middle Jeffersonville pike.
For tabulated pedigree and particulars call on or ad­
dress tlic owner.
JAM ES BINEG AR, O w ner.
C itiz e n s  "Phone 11*176'. . *  J a m e s to w n , O.
GET OUR PRICES ON PRINTING
Put Your Money 
In a New Country
The Pacific Coast extension of the Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul Railway now under construe-’ 
tlon, opens to the settler thousands of acres of excellent agricultural land. The new country in Adame,' 
Hettinger, and Bowman Counties, North Dakota, and Butte County, South Dakota, is now reached 
hy^the new track. The soil is a dark loam with clay subsoil, and produces in abundance wheat,
*oats, barley, spele, flax, corn and potatoes, The land is well adapted to farming, good water Is found 
at a depth of from twenty to fifty feet, and the whole country is underlaid with lignite coal that out­
crops along the streams, and in most cases can bo bad for the digging.
The climate is healthful, the air is dry and invigorating, and the percentage of sun&liiny 
days is high. Outdoor work can be done almost every day in the year. Rainfall is amply suffi* 4  
cient to raise the crops. Regular mail service has been established, the road3 are good, rural 
telephone lines traverse the country, and automobiles are in common use. The deeded land in this 
district sells for from $10 to $18 per acre. There are many instances this year where the crop 
equalled in value the cost of the land.
In Butte County, South Dakota, there Is considerable government land open for homestead entry. 
Government land offices are maintained at Lemmon, Hettinger and Bowman, where filings and final 
proofs may bo made, All of these towns are on the new Line of tho
Chicago
Milwaukee & S t  Paul
Railway
In Montana, tlie"new"railroad traverses good farming land, It has beta demonstrated that big 
crops of grain may bo raised. Along the Vollowatono and Musscfishell rivers, the water is Used for 
irrigation, and phenomenal yields of alfalfa, sugar beets, and grain-, aroalw’ays certain. In the Judith 
Basin near. Lewistown, Montana, is one of tho most remarkable sections to be found on the new lino.
Under natural rainfall, the famous, bench lands produced this year an average Of 35 bushels of hard 
wheat to the aero, and the price was 94 cents per bushel, The baslsl contains about 1500 square miles 
and is sparsely settled. Some government land still remains open for Settlement. A government land 
* office is maintained at Lewistoivn, In Fergus County, outside the Judith Basin, Is oiio of tho greatest 
stock countries in tho world, and good ranches cad bo purchased at a reasonable figure.
The Chicago, Milwaukee & fit, Paul Railway Co, has established an immigration department for . 
tho purpose of assisting In tho settlement and development of the new lands now being opened. 
Pamphlets descriptive of its resources wifi bo fot warded free on request,
' ■ •- ' . ' f
F. A. MILLER GEO, B, HAYN£S
CUmeral Fa*a«mgef Agunt, Immigration Agnnf*
• CH»CA«0 9R ADAM* *7R*KT, CHICAGO
TT i^ T T r
of'j ti iffliT Tib 3 ;
anafttn 0#s+c - "“S S C S S ^ ^
DISTRIBUTING DEPOT FOR
“Pittsburgh Perfect” Pences
For sm 9  time we have beea investigating u New We* in Wire 
Fencing, After a most careful examination we have beep convinced 
that we have found the best field fence snanisfoetured, "Pittsburgh 
Perfect” is made of all galvanized steel wires. It is the only fence 
welded by electricity; livery rod is guaraoteed perfect. AH large 
wires, the stays being the same size as line wires. It has no wraps to 
hold moisture and cause rust. *-
53W
SFRiNOFIELD
If You Are Looking for a Fence
That .will stand HARD USAGE;
That Will not SAC DOWN or CURL OVER on the top;
That has Stays that WILL NOT SLIP;
That will CONFORM TO UNEVEN GROUND;
That has no SLACK WIRES;
That does not require an EXPERT TO ERECT;
That is LOW1 IN PRICB-
Then Read W hat We Guarantee
1. Tho stays aro ELECTRICALLY WELDED to strands, forming a perfect onion and
an amalgamation with tlio strands not found jn any other fonco.
2. Np wraps to get loose,, or hold moisture nnd canso rust.
8. No projections to injure stock or tear wool from sheep,
4, Stronger a t tho joints than any other fonco; welded together by eloetriclty.
5. Guaranteed that tho wire is not injured a t the joints.
8, Guaranteed .adjustable to  uneven ground.
7, Guaranteed thatstayaw illnotfoparato from strands.' *
8, Guaranteed all right in ovory particular. ' ,
9, Mado by the most'modern process and op tho latest impioved machinery. ■
10.'' D ost o f the weak points in  othor fences are on account of. the way tho stays are fast­
ened. Our stays are amalgamated with tho strands by moans of electricity and the strength 
o f tho fence increased a hundred fold over tho strength of a fonco whore tho stays are 
wrapped o r damped on tho strands. " ■
I f  by this time yon are interested, come and See this fence and get in your order. • 
I f  you are skeptical come and be convinced.
\Ve add our personal guarantee to everything claimed for it and would be pleased 
to submit prices.
Don’t fail to see us" before buying your fencing. D on’t put it  o ff until you are 
teady to use it, but place your order in advance, as we cannot carry a ll  sizes in  stock,
C r o u s e  &  C i r a w f o r d .
YOUR APPETITE
If your appetite is poor, eat meat, To tempt 
your appetite and nourish the system our choice 
meats arc not excelled by anything. The weak 
and the strong, the siufall and the hearty- eater 
alike enjoy them* * . -
. ’ ' <a
TOMER*
The rirciiH seems to bo the popular 
topic of conversation thesa Hays 
anti many aro making'arrangements 
io visit Springfield, Ohio, when 
Bingling Brothers exhibit there on 
Saturday, May Cth.
The splendid now parade afe 10 
o'clock in tho morning, the- greatly 
improved menagerie, a brilliant in- 
ti’QductoryBpectacle, the sensational 
mid-air aufqraobile double pomer5 
sault and tho greatest European 
company of artists over seen under 
exhibition, which the press andpub- 
c itU 'h  jy lierp ^ b,^  ^ h o w  
been are praisiri^ fo*the sic/es. ' '
The Bingliftg Brothers are cele­
brating this season the twenty-filth 
jubilee yepfr of their splendid enter­
prise by«gwlng the pubiic a circus 
eutertainmhnt tha t exceeds any­
thing ever done in the past in the 
way of amusements. They bavo 
searched the world for novelty, 
they have imported a t great cost 
the most wonderful European and 
Asiatic acts, they have had bullded 
in foreign studios and shops the 
finest outfit ever used by a circus, 
and they have so enlarged their al­
ready gigantic show that.twelve 
acres of ground are now required 
for their many tents.
The circus this year numbers 
1,280 men, women and children, 650 
horses, 80 camels, 40 elephants, 110 
cages of anim als,' 85 double-length 
railroad cars and 300 parade vehicles 
The main tent is tbs largest ever 
built. The great program is given 
in three rings,' on two stages, in a 
vast hippodrome track and m tho 
spacious dome. There are 375 per­
formers 300 of whom are-making 
their first tour of America under 
.management of the Bingling Broth­
ers. ■> ■
In addition to the dangerous and 
thrilling automobile double somer­
sault act presented by Miss La Belle 
Boche of France, here are a  few 
other remarkable features never be­
fore witnessed in America: The 
Great Mlrza Golem family,, from 
the court Of the shah of Persia; the 
man from France who walks up and 
down stairs on his head; Biccobono 
and his “ Good E igh t” horse, which 
wears pants, coat and boots, from 
B ussia: the pig-that skips the rope 
and shoots the chutes; the ape that 
standB on its head; the twenty 
camel team in the parade, and the 
remarkable zebra tandem-riding 
act.
.... .' .V r
“It Pays to T rade In
SPRINGFIELD, OHIO
W R E N ’S
MAY- SALE
»
BEGINS THURSDAY, TH E  7th.
Thousands of Dollars w orth of Spring &  Summer merchandise at  
prices less uhan those of the manufacturer and importer. Circulars 
w ith full particulars are being mailed you. If you have been over­
looked, drop us a card and w e will mail you one immediately.
T H E  E D W A R D  W R E N  CO.
W e  are members of the M erchants’ Association which pays your 
fare both w ays on purchases of $15.00 and up.
5E5& ;* * 'V1S.1T*
DAIRY NOTES*
T T
W h en  
T h e  W in d s  
D o th -B lo w
The man with the comfortable 
overcoat don’t  mind it a bit. 
Gome m and look a t our jaovr 
stock of imported and domes­
tic  woolens for Spring over­
coats an l Buits and leave your 
order early and you will have 
them when you want them 
most. „
K A N Y ,
T h e  T a ilo r ,
X E N IA , OHIO.
Buggies!!
T h e  name Poste, T r o y  and W ood- 
hull, a guarantee of
STYLE and QUALITY,
' Home dairy Im ttet making io r  
private city trade is the moat profit­
able way,to dispose of the dairy pro­
duct. I t  imposes more work on the 
diatyman andb is  family, but gives 
an independence unknown to the 
m arket milk producer.
There will be much cleaner milk 
If the udder is wiped off Svitb a 
damp cloth and the long lialr 
clipped off- the udder, flanks and 
tail before milking.
Speakers a t the Eastern dairy 
convention and farmers’ institutes 
are advising farmers to raise more 
grain." They say .that the day of 
low priced feeding grams have gone 
by, never to return. This is good 
advice for the average dairyman 
and Stockkeeper.
Cream of low test simply contains 
more skim milk. Take a quart of 
cream testing 40 per cent and add a 
quart of skim milk and you have 
two quarts of cream testing 20 per 
cent. There Is a  cause for low tests.
In  the Island of Guernsey three 
sows are kept on an acre of land. 
The land Is very fertile and the 
cows are kept tethered and fed on 
the soiling system.
The more food a cow can be in­
duced to eat, the more milk she will 
prodneo. Cows do not usually con­
sume more food than tl^ey can prop­
erly digest.
—AGENTS WANTEDI—16 x  20 
crayon-portraits 40 cents, frames 10 
cents and up, shoot pictures ope 
cent each. You_ can make 40 per 
cent profit or $86.00 per week. Cat­
alogue and Samples free. FRANK 
W. WILLIAMS COMPANY, 1208 
W. Taylor street, Chicago, 111,,
f HI
CONFIDENCE
THAT'S WHAT K0U HAVE IN' * " , r t  ^ ' A ' . v t
Hanna’s Green Seal 
Paint
After you have*, once used It, ! 
That’s whet all who have used I t '
you*1'house Consider well before 
yon act, Be as careful in yohr 
choice of paint as though you 
sought insurance against loss by 
fire. For Hanna’s Green Seal 
- Paint Js an insurance ag&insLthd 
destructive elements of winter.
FDR GALE JBY
Kerr & Hastings Bros.
CURE FOR PILES*
The Excelsior Chemical ' ompany of 
Sftndusky, Ohio, h as a  sure cure for 
.PILES In Jxeeislor P ile  Cure. This 
Is A  brand new remedy! guaranteed 
to cure. I t  consists o f  an internal 
remedy, a suppository' and an oint­
ment. T he three rem edies for One 
Dollar, A sk your druggist about Ex­
celsior P ile Cuts.
EXCELSIOR CHEMICAL CO.,
Sandusky, O.
SOAP=POSE
S C e n tra  Cake , $ Cents a  Cake .
Suppose you were the guest of M rs. So-and-So  
and had to w ash your face w ith Laundry Soap. 
Y o u r opinion of Mrs. So-and-So would not be of the 
highest! would it?  Certainly not! There, is no ex­
cuse for offering you Laundry S o a p  for Toilet purr 
^0^es*! when you c&h obtain ' ’ 7, - ■ - -.;
brand new  '< ■POSTCARDS, Six  
winning postcards for 10 cents. J J 
Out o f  th e ordinary—nothing < ■ 
lik e  the usual souvenir card, | [ 
Agents and dealers can  m ake big • * 
m oney With them , Seftd a  dime 
or postage stam ps to  
UNITED PRESS,
624 Citizen Bldg., • * 
Cleveland, O. | ’
TO ILE .T  SO A P
■ -y * ■’ •••■ - n  ■
FO R FIVE, C E N T S  A  C A K E .
D on’t accept a  substitute, look for our nanje on  
the P ack age and Soap*
t h e  r e m m e r s  s o a p  co .,
SO LD B Y
;
F A R M S
v \ ,
x < J r S / 4 \ \  j  \ /
Suit has been brought in Common 
Pleas Court by Sarah M. McMillan, 
against Hannah M artin,. of Glas* 
glow, Scotland} Margaret Jones, of 
Prestoh, N. J . ; Anna Boyd qf P itts­
burg, Pa., and other unknown heirs 
of M artha Holmes. The plaintiff 
came into possession of lols 80 and 
81 In Csdarvillb through a  deed of 
Mrs. Holmes, who died without 
Issue. The deod was drawn up m 
regular form except tha t the grant­
or’s cause contained by mistake the 
name of Martha Holmes Instead of 
plaintiff's name. She aske tha t all 
claims of the defendants to the deed 
may bo quieted. Frank H. Doan, 
attorney,
50 TO 
loo
Constantly oft hand FOB BALE 
throughoutUllio. Write uu TO­
DAY “for our descriptive list. 
State size of farm and locality 
desired—or if you want us to soil 
your farm, write us. We can 
sell it  for you* Years of exper­
ience. Good hank references.
Smith & demand,
R*al EitMt end Loan Agent*.
Ccdarvllle, Ohio, <
Also agents for the famous Cttr- 
terear Automobile.
C. E, Northup, 
Nagley Bros.,
O .  M .  T m v n s l e y , 
Bobt. Bird 
Sayre& Hemphill, 
J, F, Norckauer, 
W. M. Smith,
H. H. Thrall,
H . Fisliering, 
Kearney Bros,
Ccdarville, O.
n
4f
ti
Xenia, O
Fred Fraver, 
Bradstreet Gmc, Co., 
Chandiiss & Chandliss,
G. O. Carpenter,
H. S. GIass& Sons,
W, W. Johnson, 
Jenkins & Turnbull, 
W, F. Harper,
E , A. Paullin,
C. Stephenson & Go„ 
Powers & Langdon,
Xenia, O.
Jamestown, 0.
Yellow Springs, O. 
Bowersvilit, G.
uaHHpM
I t  costs lio^more to to get a buggy up-to-da1(o than 
one of old style, if you. go to .
Fitted by Nature to H «nj On,
The leech h a s  three Jaws, each l i t  
fa it with 80 to 00 teeth.
CASTOR IA
£or Infants nnd Children,j t r  ■ a  v  ir i # ttr ” For Infants nnd Children,
Kerr & Hasting Bros,
Bearsl tho 
Blgnatura o f 1
PILES
FISTULA
ASUAlit,
DISUSES OF THE RECTUM
IW. *» «M> uni iti#
«*** >* cf dlM5!ts»ni his hM t>t f*en .sLttoiirt, Ns. {.atn
j j l  nu rttfeittfcn ttm  ktmnm. li’JsJJeir, Kilna/,BbM tms 8k!a ihmmm *«it jsfce«»s f t  Wcasa.
Wlrltlt W * MMt OR WKTU WSZASKS (FRK8> iin.1 lnlo>wahrt>s»tjm>>.HeatM. KsUUUhsa ICif
m. i  % McClellan  
W S i V t  Columbus, 0 .
Solid Gold Glasses 
fitted with 
Special lenses for $ 5  
worth $ 15.00
invisible 8i*focats at
#3.50, worth #/0.
Clias. S. Fay,
M'f'g, Optician,
281*2 15, Main HI., Springfield, O.
CLOSING OUT SALE!
I  have decided to close out my entile furni- 
tur® business dxi account of failing health. 
We will sell every article in stock a t a cut 
price. Carpets, Rugs, Druggets, Linoleums, 
and all kinds of house furnishings. I f  you are 
looking for bargains come and see us. We 
will still continue our undertaking business 
as before*
G, G. McClain,
201 W. M ain  s tre e t,
r
Iff
rf i
;i -
i V
Xenia, Ohio.
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